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Background 

HOD 55-2018 agreed to establish an ad hoc platform for analyzing sufficiency of measures (SOM Platform) 

to support the update of the Baltic Sea Action Plan (Outcome HOD 55-2018). To implement the framework 

and contribute with the required data and information for the analyses, topic teams were established for 

each of the topics addressed by the SOM Platform. The topic teams work intersessionally and report to SOM 

Platform meetings and relevant Working Groups during the course of their work.   

As part of its work, the coastal and commercial fish topic team created a background document on the 

proposed structure for fish topics under SOM. Discussion of the draft analysis structure will be a significant 

component of the Workshop on the analyses of Sufficiency of Measures (SOM) for Fish. 

 

Action requested 

The workshop is invited to take note of the information. 

 

  

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2055-2018-577/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20HOD%2055-2018.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2055-2018-577/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20HOD%2055-2018.pdf
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Draft SOM analysis structure for fish 
Including: (1) a list of ecosystem component included, (2) General considerations for the SOM analysis in 

fish, (3) Suggested geographical scales for assessment, and (4) Suggested measures to include in the SOM-

analysis regarding fish 

1. Ecosystem components included 
The SOM analyses cover coastal fish, which are subject to national management, and commercial fish, 

which are internationally assessed and covered by the common fisheries policy (CFP). Migratory fish are 

included in commercial fish species but are also included in HELCOM monitoring and assessment strategy1.  

The ecosystem components and indicators follow the HELCOM second holistic assessment2. 

 

Coastal fish communities and the migratory species salmon and sea trout are encompassed by HELCOM 

Core indicators: 

• Abundance of key coastal fish species 

- Represented by either perch, flounder, or both 

• Abundance of key coastal fish functional groups  

- Including two components: piscivores and mesopredators/Cyprinids 

• Abundance of salmon spawners and smolt 

• Abundance of sea trout spawners and parr 

The commercial fish to be considered are: 

• Brill (Scophthalmus rhombus) 

• Cod (Gadus morhua) 

- Subdivided into Western and Eastern Baltic cod 

• Dab (Limanda limanda) 

• Flounder (Platichtys flesus) 

- Subdivided into four stocks 

• Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) 

- Subdivided into two stocks 

• Sole (Solea solea) 

• Turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) 

• Herring (Clupea harengus) 

- Subdivided into four stocks 

• Sprat (Sprattus sprattus) 

• Salmon (Salmo salar) 

- Subdivided into two stocks 

• Sea trout (Salmo trutta) 

• Eel (Anguilla anguilla) 

 

2. General considerations on the SOM analysis of fish 
1. The SOM-analysis of fish differs from the corresponding analyses of other species and habitats, 

since fish are also used as a resource.  

- While other species are habitats are included primarily from a biodiversity perspective, 

there is a societally approved and in many cases regulated extraction of fish, including 

                                                           
1http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%
20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf 
2 http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/ 

http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/
http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/
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commercial, household, and recreational fishing. This consideration is encompassed in the 

current threshold values for commercial fish species. 

2. The SOM-analyses of biotic components differ from the corresponding analyses of pressure-related 

topics, as biotic components are (more conspicuously) not only affected by the pressures and 

measures as such, but also by natural environmental factors (Box 1).  

3. In addition, complexity is added in that each biotic component may be influenced both directly and 

indirectly.  

- Pressures and measures acting directly affect the species as such, while pressures and 

measures acting indirectly affect the species by altering its living environment or its role in 

the ecosystem. Hence, measures can target pressures that affect the species either directly 

(for example by having effects on mortality rates) or indirectly (for example by having 

effects on habitat availability, habitat quality, feeding conditions, the rate of competition 

with other species or the risk of being preyed upon).  

Box 1. Factors affecting fish in the ecosystem 
Several factors affect the environmental status of fish, by effects on population size, size structure and 
spatial distribution. These factors include both changes in natural environmental conditions and human 
induced pressures. Among pressures, fish are most proximately affected by fishing.  In the SOM-analyses, 
commercial, household and recreational fishing, as well as incidental by-catch are together referred to as 
extraction of species. In addition, the recruitment, growth rate and mortality of fish is also affected by 
other factors.  
For a general view of factors of key relevance for the status of fish in the Baltic Sea, the following factors 
are highlighted (in no order of priority).  

- Climate change 
- Eutrophication  
- Habitat loss and disturbance  
- Fishing 
- Interaction among species in the food web and cross-system effects, including predation and 

competition by resident and migrating species (coastal-offshore interactions) 
 

Key information sources 
A review of factors affecting coastal fish was provided by the HELCOM Fish Project III in their most recent 
Thematic Assessment (HELCOM 2018a). The key identified factors, as also supported by scientific studies, 
were temperature, salinity, eutrophication, fishing, habitat availability and quality, and offshore processes 
(including the climate-driven inflow and mixing of marine water to the Baltic Sea). Among human-induced, 
manageable factors, the report also mentions invasive species, hazardous substances, input of organic 
matter, aquaculture, maritime transport (commercial and recreational), concluding however that only 
little evidence is available today on the direct negative effects of these at population level. 
 
As and additional source of information, also including commercial fish, the TAPAS project conducted an 
expert survey to collect information on the perceived sensitivity of different ecosystem components to 
pressures (HELCOM 2018b). The survey was answered by experts from eight countries around the Baltic 
Sea and the pressures covered those mentioned in the EU MSFD Annex III. The results were summarized 
to scores ranging from 0 to 2. The pressures identified as having a score of at least 1 for at least one of the 
fish species included (cod, herring, sprat, flounder, perch, pikeperch, roach) were: Physical loss of seabed, 
Physical disturbance of seabed, Changes to hydrological conditions, Inputs of impulsive sound, Inputs of 
nitrogen, Inputs of phosphorus, Oil slicks and spills, Disturbance of species, Extraction of herring, Extraction 
of cod, Extraction of sprat, Introduction of non-indigenous species.  
 
None of the above sources covered migratory fish or eel. 
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3. Geographical scales for assessment of (i) pressure-state and (ii) measure-pressure 
The geographical scale for analysis is to be considered for two different purposes: (i) the measure-pressure 

evaluation, which is assessed at the largest relevant geographical scale for evaluating measures aimed at 

regulating pressures; and (ii) the pressure-state evaluation, which is assessed at the largest relevant 

geographical scale where similar pressure-state relationships can be assumed.  

Requirements for the geographical scales in order to be included:  

- The scales should follow the alignments of the HELCOM Monitoring and Assessment Strategy. 

Specifically for commercial fish, they should also be compatible with the ICES subdivisions applied 

under the CFP. 

- The number of assessment units should not be two large as it will make the SOM-analyses overly 

complex  

- The two scales (i) and (ii) need not be identical.  

Note on the geographical delineation: 

- The SOM-analysis of fish requires a high level of generalization/simplification in order to be 

manageable under the applied framework, as many species are included. Further, many of the 

species have a recognised population structure and commercial fish species are sub-divided into 

management stocks.  

- In interpreting the evaluation of measures it should be recognized that there is variation among 

countries, as well as within countries, on the current level of fisheries regulation and implementation 

of measures.  

A preliminary proposal for geographical delineation and grouping of species/populations, is as follows: 

Measure-Pressure 

• Coastal fish in the Gulf of Bothnia (Bothnian Bay to Åland Sea/Archipelago Sea) 

• Coastal fish in the Central Baltic Sea (Bornholm Basin to Northern Baltic Proper, including Gulf 

of Riga, Gulf of Finland) 

• Coastal fish in the SW and Western Baltic (Arkona Basin to Kattegat)  

• Eastern Baltic cod  

• Western Baltic cod  

• Pelagic fish (including sprat and herring) 

• Flatfish (including flounders, sole and plaice) 

• Anadromous fish species in the Gulf of Bothnia  

• Anadromous fish species in the Gulf of Finland  

• Anadromous fish species in the Central Baltic Sea (Bornholm Basin to Northern Baltic Proper 

including Gulf of Riga)  

• Anadromous fish species in the SW and Western Baltic (Arkona basin to Kattegat)  

• Eel  

Pressure-State 

• Coastal fish in the Gulf of Bothnia (Bothnian Bay, the Quark, Bothnian Sea, Åland Sea, 

Archipelago Sea) 

o Key coastal fish species (perch) and Piscivores 

o Cyprinids 

• Coastal fish in the Gulf of Finland 

o Key coastal fish species (perch) and Piscivores 

o Cyprinids 
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• Coastal fish in the Northern Baltic Proper  

o Key coastal fish species (perch) and Piscivores 

o Key coastal fish species (flounder) 

• Coastal fish in the Gulf of Riga  

o Key coastal fish species (perch) and Piscivores 

o Cyprinids 

• Coastal fish in Western Gotland basin and Bornholm basin 

o Key coastal fish species (perch) and Piscivores 

o Key coastal fish species (flounder) 

o Cyprinids 

• Coastal fish in Eastern Gotland basin  

o Key coastal fish species (perch) and Piscivores 

o Key coastal fish species (flounder) 

o Cyprinids and mesopredators 

• Coastal fish in the SW and Western Baltic (Arkona basin, Mecklenburg Bight, the Sound, the 

Belts and Kattegat)  

o Key coastal fish species (flounder) 

• Eastern Baltic cod  

• Western Baltic cod  

• Benthic fish in the open sea (including flounders, plaice, sole) 

• Sprat 

• Herring in the Gulf of Bothnia 

• Herring in the Baltic Proper (Central Baltic Sea excluding Gulf of Riga)  

• Herring in the Gulf of Riga 

• Herring spring spawners in the southern Baltic and Kattegat  

• Salmon in the Baltic Sea excluding Gulf of Finland 

• Salmon in the Gulf of Finland 

• Sea trout 

• Eel  

 

4. Suggested measures for the SOM-analysis regarding fish 
The following types of measures are suggested as relevant for the evaluation of measures for fish in the 

Baltic Sea (in no order of priority).  

Measures to reduce extraction of species by fishing  
This includes the targeted extraction of species and also by-catch. 
Comment: For salmon, benthic fish in the open sea and cod, it may be relevant to distinguish between 
measures for bycatch and measures for targeted fishing.   
 

A. Seasonal closures  
o referring to areas where no fishing is allowed during certain part of year, e.g. during 

spawning  
B. Spatial closures  

o referring to no-take areas where no extraction of fish is allowed )not including for example 
MPAs or N2000 areas where there is no fisheries regulation) 

C. Reduce fishing effort with gears with high levels of bycatch  
o referring to improved selectivity in fishing methods and gears 

D. Catch regulations and restrictions 
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o Including e.g. bag limits, minimum/maximum allowed sizes, restrictions of allowed mesh 
sizes in gill nets to avoid small/large fish)  

E. Implementation of long term management plans 
o Referring to both national and internationally managed species 

F. Ensure compliance to existing regulation 
o Referring to e.g. secured control of mixed fisheries and landing obligations, measures to 

follow-up on compliance to national regulation and improved information about existing 
regulation 

G. Stakeholder involvement, outreach, public awareness 
o Engagement with stakeholders or general public on issues of e.g. sustainable fishing or 

ecosystem based management 
 

Other measures to reduce extraction of species  
H. Food-web management 

o Referring for example to protective hunting, selective harvesting to ensure key trophic levels 
are maintained)  

 

Measures to support fish recruitment habitats 
I. Protection of costal habitats from physical development (these being of key importance for coastal 

fish recruitment) 
J. Restoration of coastal habitats (these being of key importance for coastal fish recruitment) 
K. Dam removals in rivers (only considers the habitat restoration aspect and effects on habitat quality, 

not the obstruction of fish passage)  
 

Measures to reduce the obstruction effect of dams 
L. Dam removals in rivers (referring to effects on connectivity and fish passage) 
M. Application of the best available solution for fish passage on existing obstructions 

 

Other measures to support fish populations 
N. Fish stocking programs to support existing populations 

O. Fish stocking programs to reintroduce functionally extinct populations 

In addition, eutrophication is known to have indirect effects on recruitment success and productivity. This is, 
however, covered in a separate part of the SOM-analysis, and hence not included here.  
Climate change will certainly have important impacts on Baltic Sea fish populations. However, the SOM model 
adopts the perspective of the MSFD and does not consider climate change when evaluating pressures limiting 
environmental components from reaching GES. Instead, climate change would alter the GES threshold itself. 
The effects of climate change can be qualitatively considered in project reports external to the SOM model. 
 

 


